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Description of the service
3 Lanelay Crescent is located in a quiet residential area of Pontypridd close to local 
amenities and with access to public transport. The home is registered with Care and Social 
Services Inspectorate Wales (CSSIW) to provide accommodation and personal care to a 
maximum of five adults aged over 18 years and who have a learning disability or mental 
health needs. On the day of our visit five people were in residence at the home.

The home is owned and operated by the Crescent Care Group. The company has 
nominated a responsible individual who oversees the management of the home. The 
registered manager is Sarah Grosvenor-Barnes. The registered manager was present on 
the day of our inspection. 

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

The home provides a high standard of care. People living at the home appear settled and 
very content. They have good relationships with the people they live with and the staff that 
support them.  People are complimentary about the care and support received at the home. 
The home provides a safe, comfortable environment, which is warm and welcoming and 
meets their needs. There is a genuine sense of community at the home.

2. Improvements

There were no non compliance notices issued following the last inspection. The home has 
made improvements following the identification of recommendations for improvement. 
These include:

 The registered persons have ensured that the home has a registered manager.
 The required fit person checks are undertaken.

3. Requirements and recommendations 

There were no non-compliance notices issued following this inspection. Section five of this 
report identifies our recommendations to further improve the service. These include the 
following:

Statement of Purpose: The registered persons must ensure that a copy of the home’s 
reviewed Statement of Purpose is made available to CSSIW upon its completion.

Supervisions: All staff should receive one to one supervisions at least every two months.

Policies: The home’s policies should be reviewed and updated to reflect best practice and 
any changes in legislation.
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1. Well-being 

Summary

People are settled and content living at the home and spoke positively about living there. 
People have good relationships with people they live with, and the staff whoprovide support 
for them. The ambience of the home is relaxed and friendly, and there is a genuine sense 
of community. People’s overall wellbeing benefits from the opportunities to engage in 
activities that matter to them both inside and outside the home.

Our findings

We found that people living at the home have good relationships the people they live with 
and the staff who support them. We saw that interactions between people living at the 
home and registered manager were relaxed and positive. The home had a relaxed 
atmosphere and genuine sense of community.  We saw that people living at the home felt 
at ease talking openly to the registered manager. People told us that they felt safe and that 
they trusted the staff that care for them. They commented ‘X is heaven to me’, ‘I can’t fault 
the staff’ and staff are good’.  People were very positive about living at the home and made 
comments such as ‘I like it here’ and that they were ‘happy here’. People told us that they 
had good relationships with the people they lived with, and we observed that this appeared 
to be the case. 
We conclude that people are content and very settled living at the home.

People have opportunities to enjoy themselves, be fulfilled emotionally, socially, physically 
and intellectually. People told us about their interests and the things they enjoyed. One 
person told us about their work and college attendance, and a recent holiday they had 
taken with family.  Another showed us around the home’s garden which they tended. On 
the day of our visit one person attended a day centre for the morning and returned at 
lunchtime. Another went to a local bakery to get lunch for themselves and the other people 
living at the home.  We saw that people’s interests were recorded in their individual records 
and included contact with family, watching TV, listening to the radio and attending a local 
social group. Records detailed people’s ability and potential to participate in day to day 
activities such as cooking, making hot drinks and laundry, and their engagement in 
activities.
Therefore we concluded that people are provided with sufficient opportunities do things that 
matter to them, to feel involved in life at the home and to participate in social/recreational 
activities in order to enhance their overall well-being.

People are able to exercise some choice and control over their every-day lives. We 
observed that people moved freely throughout the home, and were able to choose where 
they wanted to spend their time. The home held regular meetings between people living 
and working at the home and we saw from the minutes that matters such as house issues 
were discussed.
This indicates that people’s views and opinions are acknowledged promoting a sense of 
belonging and value.

People who need it are not currently able to receive their care in Welsh. The home was 
working towards providing an “Active Offer” of the Welsh language. The registered manager 
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demonstrated an awareness of an “Active Offer” of the Welsh language. We were told that 
none of the people currently living at the home spoke. We were told that although some 
staff could speak and understand basic phrases in the Welsh language, none could speak 
Welsh fluently. The registered manager told us that they were considering measures such 
as Welsh Language lessons for staff. To progress this matter further we recommended that 
the service should consider the Welsh Government’s “More Than Just Words… Follow on 
Strategic Framework for Welsh Language Services in Health, Social Services and Social 
Care”. This will be followed up at the next inspection.
We conclude that the home is taking a positive approach to promoting the use of the Welsh 
language and is working towards offering its services in Welsh for the benefit of residents 
who may require it. 
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2. Care and Support 

Summary

The home provides a high standard of care. Care planning is ‘person centred’ and detailed 
and staff are knowledgeable about people’s individual needs and preferences.   
People are involved in making decisions about the care and support they receive. 

Our findings

People are as safe and as well as they can be because they receive proactive, preventative 
care and their care needs are anticipated. We examined two people’s care files and found 
that they were very detailed in their content and ‘person- centred’ in their approach. We saw 
that care files contained information in relation to people’s care needs, medical conditions 
and medication requirements. Individual records contained personalised and 
comprehensive information regarding the triggers to challenging behaviour in some people, 
how changes in behaviour may present, and preventative strategies that may be effectively 
used. Specific guidance was provided into matters such as seizures, and we saw that the 
seizure monitoring documentation had been completed and was very detailed. Referrals 
were made in a timely way to relevant health and social care professionals. We saw from 
individual care records that people were referred to healthcare professionals for 
assessment and treatment when required such as chiropody, audiology, general 
practitioner and specialist medical services. We saw that people had access to and 
attended appointments for preventative care programmes, such as influenza vaccination, 
and national screening programmes. 
We conclude that people receive the right care, at the right time in the way they want it.

People have involvement in the updating of their plans and reviews. We saw that the care 
records we examined were reviewed and updated regularly. It was apparent that people 
had involvement in the review of their care and confirmed this by signing their care records. 
This indicates that people are involved in making decisions that affect their life. 

People enjoy healthy and nutritious food and drink. We were told that care workers 
undertook meal preparation at the home with participation from people who wished to be 
involved. Staff had undertaken food hygiene training. People were offered choice of food 
and drink. We saw that one person had a banana and cereal for breakfast. They told us that 
they ‘like to eat healthy’. One person was identified at risk of unintended weight loss. We 
saw that the person had been weighed and their dietary intake was monitored and 
recorded. On the day of our inspection visit people told us that they were looking forward to 
their evening meal of chicken curry, chips and rice. 
We conclude that people’s nutritional needs are being met.

People supported by staff that understand and have good working knowledge of legislation 
related to mental health. Deprivations of liberty safeguards (DoLS) referrals were 
appropriately made for those whose freedom had been restricted. One care file we 
examined evidenced that a request for DoLS authorisation had previously been granted by 
the relevant local authorities. An application to renew the authorisation had been made by 
the registered manager.  
Therefore people’s rights are respected.
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3. Environment 

Summary

The home is clean, tidy and welcoming and its décor is homely. It is well maintained, safe 
and meets people’s individual needs, reflects their interests and supports them to maximise 
their independence.  All health and safety checks have been undertaken satisfactorily. The 
home has sufficient internal and external space for people to spend time communally or 
individually.

Our findings

People are able to do things for themselves because the layout, design and facilities 
promote independence and accessibility. The home had a large communal lounge which 
was homely and comfortable. There was a large kitchen diner with access to the garden. 
There was one bedroom downstairs, and a further five bedrooms upstairs. One of the 
people living at the home showed us their bedroom which was spacious, decorated 
according to their wishes, and contained items reflecting their personal interests. There 
were sufficient bathing and toileting facilities for people living and working at the home. The 
home was very clean and tidy throughout and free from clutter. There was a cleaning rota 
which included staff and service users. One person told us that they did the vacuuming, and 
another cleaned their room of the day of our visit. The home appeared well maintained and 
we were told that the majority of maintenance was undertaken in house. The home’s 
garden was tidy and very well kept by one of the people living at the home. They showed us 
around the garden which contained a rockery with fruit bushes, shrubs and plants. Steps 
led to a green house where fruit and vegetables were grown. There was a table and chairs 
covered by a gazebo this meant that people could sit outside in most weather conditions 
should they wish to do so. The home was close to local amenities which meant that people 
were able to easily access community activities steps.
People live in accommodation which meets their needs and supports them to maximise 
their independence.

People are protected and their safety is maintained. We found the entrance to the home 
was secure but accessible by a call bell entry system. Visitor identity was checked before 
entering the property along with signing of the visitor book. We saw medications were 
stored safely and securely in a suitable locked cupboard. Medications checks were 
undertaken daily, and a medication audit was undertaken on a weekly basis. We examined 
peoples’ medication administration records (MARs) and found that medicines were 
administered according to prescription. We saw the registered manager administer 
medication to an individual and observed that good practice principles were adhered to. 
This showed that staff follow safe medication administration practice.  All confidential files 
including care and staff files were stored securely. We saw that health and safety checks 
and measures in relation to fire certificates and safety checks, and gas and electricity 
installation were satisfactory and up to date.
We conclude that people are cared for in safe, secure and well maintained surroundings, 
and their right to privacy and confidentiality is anticipated and respected
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4. Leadership and Management 

Summary

People living at the home benefit from the stability provided from a registered manager who 
is visible and approachable.  The home is well managed and staff are well led. There has 
been improvement in the provision of staff one to one supervision; however this 
improvement needs to be maintained to ensure that the required standard is consistently 
met. The home generally has good systems in place to ensure that a high standard of care 
and support is provided to people. However, some of the home’s information for people 
using the service, and for people working at the service must be reviewed and updated.

Our findings

There are clear lines of accountability and leadership and the registered manager is visible 
and approachable. The home’s registered manager had been registered with CSSIW. The 
registered manager had acted in a managerial capacity at the home pending registration 
and had worked at the home for some years prior to that. People living at the home clearly 
knew the registered manager well, and appeared to feel at ease in their company. They 
were complimentary about the registered manager, and spoke in very positive terms.  
We conclude that people living and working at the home benefit from the stability provided 
by an established registered manager.

The purpose and aims of the service are made clear to people through the home’s 
Statement of Purpose. This is an important document which should provide people with 
detailed information about the services and facilities offered within the home and should 
also outline its underpinning philosophy and approach to care delivery. We examined the 
home’s Statement of Purpose, and although it generally met the legal requirements it had 
not been kept under review and had not been reviewed to reflect the change in the home’s 
registered manager. The registered persons provided assurance that this matter would be 
addressed and that the home’s updated Statement of Purpose would be made available to 
CSSIW upon its completion.
Therefore, we conclude that although the home provides clear information about its 
services so that people know and understand the care, support and opportunities which are 
available to them, it must ensure that this information is kept up to date.

There are robust, transparent systems in place to assess the quality of the service in 
relation to outcomes for people which includes feedback from people using the service and 
their representatives. An annual review of the quality of care provided at the home had 
been undertaken. A report had been prepared in April 2017 following the review. We saw 
that positive feedback had been received from questionnaires returned by people living at 
the home, staff and visitors. The report contained an action plan identifying further 
improvements. We reviewed three of the home’s policies and found that they had not been 
kept under review. The registered persons provided assurance that the home’s policies 
were all being reviewed and updated to take account of changes in legislation and to 
ensure that they reflect best practice guidelines. The responsible individual (RI) carried out 
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three monthly quality monitoring visits to the home and provided a written report on their 
findings which included seeking the opinions of people living and working at the home.  
This indicates that people receive high quality care from a service which sets high 
standards for itself, is committed to quality assurance and constant improvement.

People receive care and support from staff who are safely recruited, vetted and 
appropriately trained for the roles they undertake.  We examined two staff files which 
contained the required information to ensure their suitability and fitness. It was evident from 
the staff files examined that the necessary pre-employment checks to ensure that staff were 
‘fit persons’ to work at the home, such as references and disclosure and barring service 
(DBS) checks, had been completed and found to be satisfactory. We were told that training 
was provided ‘in-house’ by the registered managers within the company and through 
external training providers. The home’s training matrix evidenced that the home provided 
training such as first aid, manual handling, mental health legislation, safeguarding, and 
medication. We saw that training records contained details of training relevant to the care 
needs of people living at the home. Staff files evidenced that staff received an annual 
appraisal in 2017 which reviewed their work over the previous year. However, whilst for the 
most part the staff files examined evidenced that staff received one to one supervisions 
every two months, there was one occasion on when both members of staff had not received 
supervisions for four months. We saw that the home held regular staff meetings at which 
matters affecting the company and the home were discussed. A newsletter produced by the 
company monthly ensured that effective communication with people working at the home 
was maintained. 
This leads us to conclude that overall people benefit from a service where the well-being of 
staff is given priority and staff are well led, supported and trained. However, the registered 
persons must ensure that staff consistently receive one to one supervisions according to 
the required standard.

People are supported by a stable and dedicated care team. The registered manager told us 
that there were sufficient numbers of care workers to meet the needs of people living at the 
home. We were told that the home did not engage agency workers and that any gaps in 
staffing were covered from within team. The registered manager told us that the home did 
not have any staff vacancies. We examined three of the home’s monthly staff rotas and 
found that staffing numbers were consistent with the needs of people living at the home. 
There was a small team working at the home, and generally one member of staff was on 
duty to care and support people living at the home. On the day of our inspection visit this 
was the registered manager. We saw that people’s needs were attended to in a timely 
manner, and we did not observe any unmet needs during our inspection. 
We conclude that care workers have sufficient time to spend with people to ensure their 
emotional and psychological needs are met as well as physical and health care needs.
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5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

There were no non-compliance notices issued at the last inspection but the registered 
provider was told that they were not meeting the legal requirements in the following area:

 Section 11 of the Care Standards Act, 2000. This is because a person not registered 
with CSSIW was providing day to day management of the home.
The home now has a manager who is registered with CSSIW

 Regulation 18 (2) of the Care Homes (Wales) Regulations (2002). This is because 
the registered persons failed to ensure that staff received regular supervisions.
This matter has improved however we have made a recommendation for further 
improvement.

 Regulation 19 (2) (d) of the Care Homes (Wales) Regulations (2002). This is 
because we found that the registered persons failed to ensure that employees were 
fit to work within a care home.
Staff files we examined evidenced that fit person checks were undertaken. 

5.2  Areas of non compliance identified at this inspection

There were no areas of non compliance identifies at this inspection.

5.3  Recommendations for improvement
Statement of Purpose: The registered persons must ensure that a copy of the home’s 
reviewed statement of purpose is made available to CSSIW upon its completion.

Supervisions: All staff should receive one to one supervisions at least every two months.

Policies: The home’s policies should be reviewed an updated to reflect best practice and 
any changes in legislation.
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6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was a full inspection undertaken as part of our inspection programme. We made an 
unannounced visit to the home on 28 September 2017 between 09:35 and 13:45.

We used the following sources of information to formulate our report:

 Observations of daily routines and activities at the home.
 Conversations with three people living at the home.
 Discussion with the registered manager.
 Examination of the care documentation relating to two people living at the home.
 Examination of two staff employment files to consider the recruitment process in 

place.
 Visual observation of the building’s interior and exterior.
 Consideration of the home’s quality assurance systems.
 Review of staff training matrix.
 Review of three of the home’s monthly staff rotas.
 Review of the previous inspection report.
 Review of the home’s Statement of Purpose.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website www.cssiw.org.uk

http://www.cssiw.org.uk/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home – Younger

Registered Person(s) Timothy Dallinger

Registered Manager(s) Sarah Grosvenor-Barnes

Registered maximum number of places 5

Date of previous CSSIW inspection 28/04/2016

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 28/09/2017

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

This is a service that provides an 'Active Offer' of the 
Welsh language. It provides a service that 
anticipates, identifies and meets the Welsh language 
and cultural needs of people who use, or may use, 
the service.  

Additional Information:


